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51 oowo
at Pure Food Show

Baked With

Updike s
The

,

Office 15 Scott Street.

MINOR MOTION,

Davis, diuga.
Stockert sells carpets.
BEB WANT ADS PAY.
Ed Rog.TS, Tony Faust becr.
Pyrograpliy supplies. C. E. Alexander.
Lewis Cutler funeral director. 'Phone 87.

Woodrlng Undertaking- - company. Tol. 339.

C. C. Haynes. funeral director and
Sol Broadway.

KimS, FUK8. KI'RS, AND STILL MOKE
FURS AT HUN TEH'S.

LET THE FRANKLIN PRINT IT.
BOTH PHONES Ml. 101 SOUTH MAIN.

Bluff City Masonic lodge will meet this
evening-- at 6 o'clock for work In the third
degree.

ALL THE LATE POPULAR MUSIC AT
HOSPE'S. 29 PEARL ST., 28 SO. MAIN ST.,
CO. BLUFFS. 1A.

LEFFEKT'S INVISIBLE PIFOCAL
LENSES ARE THB GREATST BOON
WEARERS OF GLASSES HAVE EVER
KNOWN.

Work on paving High School avenue and
Third street, which was delayed for lack
of brick bus been resumed by Contractor
Wlckham.

A building permit was Issued
to Htlmer Edatrom for a one-stor- y cement
dwelling at Broadway and Twenty-fift- h

street to cost $1,000.

The body of Frank Lelse, sged S3 years,
who died Tuesday night at St. Bernard s
hospital was taken to Harttngton, Neb.,
yesterday for burial.

A car load of apples and other exhibit
fruit for the National Horticultural con
gress was received here yesterday irom
Caldwell, Ida. The sh'tmient was placed
In cold storage at the Bloomer plant.

The funeral of Charles, the
son of Dr. and Mrs. Frod Cartv. 230 North
First street, will be held Saturday morning
at 9 o'clock from 8t. Francis Xavler'e
church. Interment will no In St. Joseph's
;emetcry.

George 8nnoa, Greek railroad secMon
hand was arrested yesterdav charged with
stealing apples from an Illinois Central
freight car. The eliargo of larceny first
filed against the prisoner was later changed
to one of malicious mischief.

Ernest T. Hart received yesterday s tcle-Irra- m

from J. P. Fdiimnnrtsnn. formerly of
this ctty now a resident of Des Moines,
that a sudden change for the worse had
tsen place In the condition of Mrs.
Kdmundsnn. who has been In Denver. Coll..
frr I'lmr t'me for, her health snd that ho
world Have for Denver last night.

Rev. Henry DeIong- - performed the ma'-rlavr- o

ceremony yesterdav for Milton P.
BmMi of Fort Crook. NeK, and Pearl
Une of Relievo. Neh. The groom who
Is a soldier, will shnrtlv receive Ms dis-

charge and he and his hrlde will llvs on
farm near Bollevu.'- Rev. Tr. Delving

also nff'c(trt at the weeding of Jesse
-- Bnse and Millie Hook, both from IJncnln.

Neh. It Is the third matrimonial venture
for both.
. Tee refusal of the alrh'ake to work was
said to be rcsonnslMe for a rnl'1n be-

tween ears on ths Omaha line early yester-
day mornlnr at Avenue A and TMrty-seven'- h

street. A soeolal car In charge
of Metrmsn Be'llnger wss following close

one of the targe motors on the reg-

ular When the latter stnnped
at the crossing. Mot.irman Belllneer was
unable to stor. his car sod It crashed Into
te one shea The vesMHi'le on the spe-

cie' wss smashed almost Into kindling wood
and Motorman Belllnrer wsa aeverelv
brhlsed s"d received a number of cuts
from the broken glass. The rear platform
of the head car was also considerably
damaged.

Marriage Meenaea.
Nam and Residence. Age

August A. Dorner. Omsha ....
Florence K. umiman, uoiana. .... 27

Milton P. Bmlth. Fort Crook, Neb IS

pearl Lane. Bellevue. Neb 1

f..u T? IJnooln. Neb.
MllUs Hook. Lincoln, Neb...

Expert piano tuning. Hospe, phone M.

Drink Baweleet, - - .

ICIrg of all bottled beer. K Roeenfeld
Ov distributors. Both 'phone 12.

Grocers and Butchers Association contest showed conclusively the unrivaled superiority of this great Flour.
The three best loaves exhibited were so uniform and so equal that the expert judges divided

First prize between them all three were Pride of Omaha loaves.

R
11 Prizes Out

of 16
Won by bread baked

.with Updike's "Pride of
Omaha."

POUNC1L

yesterday

43.

IN

and
an

ON A LOT

for It and
Hale of to Julias

Jensen la by the
City

As a result of a Meld
the of the city

council and of the
club, the con-

gress and the the fire
station at the foot of Bryant street will not
be moved rut Into the street In

front of the main entrance of the
while the new fire bouse Is being

A plan for of the
old engine house wus agreed upon which
Is to all the

It was decided to move the
across Main street to the lot

as a wood and coal yard and more
by the Nevada Mptor

This will afford the fire depart
ment means of out and
into the and will remove It
from the street and away from the

The cost of the
across Main street will be but little mora
than that of moving it feet
from Its site Into the street

the the city
at the of Mayor held
a special and took formal action
in the matter, that the fire house
be moved across Main street and a contract
with for It was

The city will bear the expense
of the which has been sold
to Julius Jensen for .77 under his bid filed
last bid that
ths city coulM retain of the

as long as It needed tov

OF VOTES IS

Conaress man Smith Runs Akead of
the

The official canvass by the Board of
of the vote cast at the

the being
by the county

shows that William H. Taft carried Potta
county by a of 617 over

I. Bran. As theie was no
vote for the pr.
the are taken from the vote on the
first named for

and the f.rst named
for on the tkktt.
to there was a

small In the votes of
ths first named tor

and the district The
between the first and ths last

on the ticket wss 188.

Walter I. Bmlth ran ahead
of both ths for

and the for
Smith's over

the was IX,
whlla that of B. F.

for over Fred Whits,
was UO.

Ths party did pot make any
gain this year. K. W. ths

party lor 169

Pndc

The three best
loaves, all baked

with

of

Ponder over these facts. The best flours
of the best outside mills could not show the
in actual baking shown by Omaha's own flour. Stop
and think! the best use it If you

Both 'Phones

NO FIRE HOUSE STREET

Auditorium People City Authori-
ties Reach Agreement.

LOCATED VACANT

Contract Awarded Moving;
Building;

Ratified
Council.

conference yesterday
afternoon between members

representatives Commer-
cial National Horticultural

Auditorium company,

Intersection
audi-

torium
constructed. disposing

satisfactory Interests Involved.
building di-

rectly formerly
occupied
recently company.

locution
convenient getting

building entirely
audi-

torium. moving building

twenty-fiv- e

present inter-
section.

Following conference council,
suggestion Maloney,

meeting
directing

Hollenbeck Brothers moving
approved.

moving bulldlpg,

Mondsy. Jerujn's provided
occupancy build-

ing

CANVASS COMPLETE

Ticket.
Su-

pervisors general
election, footings completed yes-
terday morning auditor,

wattamie plurality
Wl.l.am popular

directly, sloen.lal candluatea
figures

republican candidate
democratic

candidate elector-at-laig- e

Contrary expectation com-
paratively variation

candidate elector-at-larg- e

electors. differ-
ence electors

republican
Congressman

republican cand.date presi-
dent republican candidate gov-

ernor. Congressman plurality
democratic candidate,

Carroll, republican can-

didate governor, dem-
ocrat,

prohibition
material Chafln.

candidal president, received

votes in the county. Two years ago the
prohibitionists polled 134 votes. Before elec-
tion there was talk of a big socialist vote in
Pottawattamie county, but it did not ma-
terialize, Eugene V. Debs received 194

votes, as against 153 polled by his party two
years ago. Thomas E. Watson, presidential
candidate of the people's party, received
five votes and Thomas L. Hisgen, presi-
dential candidate of the Independence or
William Kandolph Hearst party, received
three votes. '

Following are the figures on the total
vote In Pottawattamie county and the
pluralities of the candidates for president,
governor, congressman, state senator,
representatives and county officers:

For prei-iden- t Plurality.
Taft (rep.) 6,137 bl?
Bryan (ilira.) 5,63)

For governor-Carr- oll
(rep.) B.tert 610

White (dem.) 5,340
For congressman-Sm- ith

(rep.) 5,957 736
Spencer (dem.) 5,221

For state senator
Saunders (rep.) 6.729 323
Wadaworth (dem.) 6,403

For representatives-B- ra
ndes (rep. 8.736 325

Dve (rep. 6,772 362
Crow (dem.) 6.410
Remington (clem.) 5,147

For auditor
Inm s n p.) 5.625 111
Hnnnan (dem.) 6.514

For treasurer-Mitch- ell
(rep.) 6.145 1,146

Niemann (dem.) 4,999
For clerk of court

Prawn (rep.) B.S41 570

Hansen (dem.) 6,271
For sheriff

McCaffrey (rep.) 6.611 238
Goodwin (dem.) 5.373
Slade (Ind.) 168

For recorder
Waddlngtr-- (rep.) 5.5i5
Baighausen (dem.) 5,671 6

For county attorney
Hes (rep.) ; 6.S42 409

Robertson (dem.) 5.433
For countv superintendent

Jackson (rep.) 6.657 189
Benson (dem.) 5,46$

For surveyor
Mayne (rep.) 583 ' 268
Spetman (dem.) 5,415

For coroner
Trevnor (rep.) R.fT 60S
Bower (dem.) 6,3o6

For Beard cf Supervisors-Joh- ns
(rep.) 5,618 184

Maarsen (dem.) 6.414
Darrinston (rt-D.- 5.634 173
Spencer (rep ) 5.5F3 12
Klopplng (dem.) 5.1
Mclean (dem.) B,3"4

The vote on Justices of the peace In Kane
I township, which Includes the city of Council
J Bluffs, was as follows:
i Aylesworth (rep.), J.3S5: Oariner (rep.),
I Z.7x; Cooper dem.), 2,926; Hunter (dem.),

1546.
The following statements of election

were filed yesterday by candidates:
j
' J. J. Ilcss (rep.), successful candidate for
county attorney, ki.55; Myers Hansen

j diem , unsuccessful candidate for clerk of
the dlstriet court, 1187.95; Thomas F. Mc- -
Caffery (reo.), successful candidate for
sheriff. $456.96; H. A. Waddlngton (rep.),
unsuccessful candidate for county recorder,

G. W. Spencer (rep.), successful can-- I
dldate for member of Board of Supervisors,
ff.3.6o: R. V. Innes (rep.), successful candl-- ;
date for county auditor, t2.16; W. A. Barg- -
hausen (dem.), successful candidate for

'county recorder, 1199.16; E. B. Gardner (rep),
succersful candidate for Justice of the peace
In Kane township. 11.50; 8. B. Wadaworth
(dem.), unsuccessful candidate for state

I senator, 147.
i

Matters In Dtstrtvt Coart.
The taking of testimony was begun be-

fore Judge Green In ths district court yes-

terday in ths suit In which a colored news-
boy of this city known as Paul Blackburn
seeks to prove that he Is a son of the late
Rev. Paul Giles, colored, and therefore en-

titled to a share of his estate, consisting
of land ouUidu the city limits.

Mrs. Blackburn, the mother of the boy,
testified that shs lived with Giles for a
time, with the understanding and promise
that he would marry bar. At that time
Mrs. Blackburn was known as Helen Clay
This was when Giles was living on ths
family homestead outsde the city. After
moving Into ths city Gkes married another

Of

ead the Record and Ponder

Updike's

"Pride Omaha"

significant
qualities

bread-make- rs

,

the the
the the

the the the
the all

won by

99

woman and Joined the church. One of the
for the

was Robert In
colored church circles. He that

before his death and when he real
ized his end was near, Giles told him that
he wanted to his son, whom
he had denied since" he had the
woman who was his wife of, that time.

Mrs. Marie was a divorce
from John P. on the of

The suit, but
the divorce was the wife on her
cross Prof. J. P. was

and of the
First church of this city.

Mrs. Myrtle secured a divorce
from 8. to whom she
was married In 1895, on

DAY AT THB CORN SHOW

that Its Scope Be Broad- -.

e'ned to Take In
14, has been

as Council Bluffs day at the
Corn In Omaha.
to this effect was made by Our-do- n

W. who has charge of the
for special days during the

Victor E. Bender has been
by Mr. Wattles to at the

to be held on that day.
In his letter to Mr. Bender the

are offered by Mr.
We wish to make It an event which

will attract the of the people
of Council Bluffs and make
their worth while. My notion
Is that you ought to preside at the ex-
ercises and that the mayor of your city
should make a brief address. The mayor
of Omuha might be to make a
brief address of

I wish to lift the of Council
Bluffs day out of the order of

and make of It worth
while. How would It do to get a band and
have a special train of motor cars to leave
Council Bluffs at a given time and place

It has been since Mr.
was that the special day for

Council Bluffs should be for Council Bluffs
and county, as the farmers
In this county are much Interest
In the The tn Pot.

county has done some good
work and aroused
among the farmers and for this resson It is

that the day on
14 should be for Council Bluffs snd

county and not for Council
Bluffs alone. It Is that this

will be made to Mr. Wattles and
the other of the Corn

Real Estate
These were to The

Bee, 12 by the
of Council

Bluffs:
Fred single, et al to

nV sw4 of 27 and ety
se4 of q c d $ 1

Sheriff of county to
John 8. Owens, lot 7 In
of Out. lot E, John ad-
dition to Council Bluffs, s d 2,045

A. H. Smith and Emma C. Smith lo
the school board of Hazel Dell

1 acie In q c d . 1
Fred single, to

wV swVs and tf sw'fc of
6 to, q c d 1

Mrs Emlla A. widow, to
Walter F. lot 4. Aud.

of lut 1 and i. sub. 88,
plat of Council Bluffs, w d.. 1

August Heinse snd wife to Charles
Hetnse. nt se4 of w d. .. 3,000

Jens Madson and wife to Henry W.
ne nwt of w d . 1,600

Edwin 8. Eves and wife to Byron H.
part of the w neH of

w A. 4.700
widow, to Fred

eH sH of q c d T.OnO

Total, nine 120.241

J. C. Hlgky Dead.
J. C. Higby, rather of Mrs. Milton A.'

of this city, died at
th home of bis son, Ira Hlgby, In

IHv sged 19 years. ths

Over

with

here, Mr. Is by
five sons, Hlgby of Ira
and John Hlgby of Frank Hlgby
of San Anson Higby of Basin,
Wyo., and two Mrs. S. C.
Smith of Boston and Mrs. En-
sign of. New Mr. Hlgby was
one of the early In hav-
ing moved there years ago.
The funeral will be held at Neb.,
where Mr. Hlgby made his home after

Omaha.

IOWA TO MEET

Large of Farm
Will Be Mad at

Ia Nov.
annual of the

Iowa Dairy will be held in this
city 18, 19 and 20, and

are now for the
of the visitors and to care for the

large exhibit of farm and dairy
halls have been

for various needs of a
of such and medals will be

those who win In the several con-

tests which are
The will be as

Call to order by the
W. B. of ad-

dress of Mayor R. A. Doty; re-
sponse, F. W. of re-
ports of and

of
address by Hon. H. B. state dairy
and food

7:30. con-
test In butter 8:80, meet-
ing and election of officers of Iowa Dairy
Cattle 10, elec-
tion of F. L. Odcll. Dea
Moines dairy United
States of

1 :30, solo,
C. Dcs address on

Dr. T. W. Scott,
and

of Dairy Cattle and Why It
Pays." T. J. Jullnn, Prof.
C. H. Eckles, of

of F. A.
Des Moines.

Music: Prof.
O. L. E. R.

editor
8. B.

Dairy union,

Frtdav T0 to 10:20, butter will
be opened to and

10. call to order;
from a

L. H. Paul, "The
In His tc

John Bower,
of Iowa

Ames.
Friday 2. sale of butter will

he held In butter halls, F. M. Brown,
The balance ff the will

be spfnt at hall.
The officers of this are:

W. B. vice
T 8.
W. B. Des Moines;
F. M. Brown, Cedar

Ma hall, F. L. O'l ell.
Des butter judges. P. H. Klefl'rt
of New York and W. B. .of Des
Moines.

The Iowa Dairy Cattle has
been only two years and some
time the second day of the will
be given to this

Casta Falls te
Ia Nov. 13.

Cedar Falls Is to the recent
on night by

a great on the public streets,
of horns and the music

by the band, firing of cannon, red lights
and The result will be such as
to please the small boys and gratify the

whose were
elected.

Caae Vs.
la.. Nov.

Ths district court here to havs a
very busy session ths term, as
the famous case wtll be tried
at the present terra. Rooms have been

for about sixty and
etc. This case has been

tried before at Council Blurts and after- -

of Winners
Three first prizes, $41. fit each Miss Clara

2572 street, Pride of Mrs.
F. L. Nesblt. 8402 street. Pride of
Carrie lit South street, Pride
of Omaha. ...

Third prize, $10 Mrs. H. A. and
Pride of Omaha.

Fourth prlzo. $5 Edna 4808 street,
Pride of Omaha.

Sixth prize, $2.50 Mrs. J. F. 5018
avenue. Pride of Omaha.

prise, $2.50 Mrs. C. F. 917 South
street, Pride of Omaha.

Tenth prise, $1 Mrs. J. 41$
avenue, Pride of Omaha.

prise, $1 Mrs. A. 902 High
street. Pride of Omaha.

prize, $1 Mrs. H. T. 2637 Reea
street, Pride of Omaha.

prise, $1 Mrs.' C. E. 2621
avenue, Pride of Omaha.

Pride of Omaha, make
mind now to ask grocer for it If

it Webster 68 and we will
your order is filled.

Updike Milling .Company,

BLUFFS

The three First, Third,
Fourth, Sixth,

Tenth, Twelfth, Thir-

teenth, Prizes
bread baked with

Updike's
"Pride of Omaha

haven't
up your
he
see that

principal witnesses plaintiff yester-
day Jordan, prominent

testified
shortly

acknowledge
married

Symons granted
Symons grounds

desertion. husband brought
granted

petition. Symons
formerly organist choirmaster

Congregational
Hesenflow

Edward Hesenflow,
statutory grounds.

BLUFFS

Suggestion
County.

Monday, December desig-
nated National

exposition Announcement
yesterday

Wattles,
arrangements
exposition. re-

quested preside
exercises planned

following
suggestions Wattles:

attention
generally,

attendance

expected
welcome.

program
perfunctory

exercises something

suggested Wattles-lette- r

received

Pottawattamie
evincing

exposition. commission
tawattamle

considerable enthusiasm

suggested special December
Pot-

tawattamie
expected sug-

gestion
managers Nstlonal

exposition.

Transfers.
transfers reported

November Pottawattamie
Country Abstract company

Swingle, Elisa-
beth Swingle,

Pottawattamie

Johnson's

township,
Swingle, Elisabeth

8wlngle,

McMillan,
Stephen, sub-

division orig-
inal,

Gitttns.
Eitemiller,

Elisabeth Swingle,
Swingle,

transfers

Metzger yesterday
Be-

ment, Besides

ilM(dlMdl

400 out
loaves entered
contest were

Updike's

of Omaha."

daughter Highby survived
Beeoher Omaha,

Bement,
Francisco,

daughters,
Theodore

Orleans.
settlers Omaha,

forty-fiv- e

Beatrice,

leaving

DAIRYMEN

Exhibit Machinery
Session.

WATERLOO,
thirty-secon- d meeting

association
November arrange-

ments completed entertain-
ment

machinery
products. Spacious pro-
vided convention

magnitude
awarded

announced.
program follows:

Wednesday Evening
president, Barney Hampton:

welcome.
Stephenson Lnporte:

secretary treasurer; appoint-
ment committees: president's address;

Wright,
commissioner.

Thursday Morning educational
scoring; business

Improvement association;
officers; address,
Dairyman, division,

Department Agriculture.
Thursdsy Afternoon baritone

Edward Lytton. Moines;
tuberculosis, government
Inspector, Waterloo; address, "Breeds
Breeding

Aigona; address.
professor dairying. Uni-

versity Missouri; address, Leigh-to- n,

Thursday Evening address,
McKay, Chicago; address,

Shoemaker, Creamery Journal.
Waterloo; address, "Organization,"
Shilling, president National
Chicago.

Morning
exhibitors creamery secre-

taries; address. "Cheaper
Production, Producer's Standpoint,"

Anamosa; address. er

Relutlon Successful
Creamery Management," as-
sistant professor dairying, college,

Afternoon
auc-

tioneer. afternoon
Machinery

association
President, Barney, Hampton;

president, Edwsrds, Parkersburg;
secretary, Johnson,
treasurer, Raplrt-su)(i- l

ltondent 'hlnery
Moines;

Johnson

association
organised

convention
association.

Celebrate.
CEDAR FALLS, (Special.)

celebrate
republican victories Saturday

Jollification
blowing whistles,

bonfires.

exuberant politician candidates

Doyle-Bar- ns Coming
GLENWOOD.

promises
coming

Doyle-Bum- s
en-

gaged lawyers wit-
nesses, celebrated

rl(D)

Marvelous
Christ-

iansen, Manderson Omaha;
Webster Omaha;

Johnson, Thirty-firs- t

Lewis, Fifty-fir- st

Jackson streets.
Carlson, Chicago

Maxwell, Under-
wood

Seventh Ratekin,
Twelfth

Hansen, Woolworth

Twelfth Schoedsack,
Council Bluffs,

Thirteenth Taylor,

Fourteenth Dennlson,
Sherman

using Updike's
your today.

telephonedoesn't

of 600
ii the
baked
"Pride

wards an appeal taken to ths supreme
court, which court remanded It for a new
trial and a change of venue was taken
from Council Bluffs to Glenwood. Some-
thing like ten weeks will be necessary to
try this case. The amount Involved Is
around $1,000,000.

CEDAR RAPIDS MAN IS CAUGHT

Robert Cnrry, Wanted on Forgery
Charge In Snn Francisco.

CHICAGO, Nov. 13. After a search cov-
ering not only the United States, but
Islands of the Caribbean sea, Robert Curry,
alias "Robert Grant," was arrested In this
city today. Curry was apprehended on a
fugitive warrant sworn out at San Fran-
cisco, wherw It is alleged, he is charged
with forgeries aggregating $10,000. .He was
captured In the postofflce, where, it Is said,
he was accustomed to go to receive letters
from his sweetheart in California.

Curry denied that he had ever been In
California. His home Is said to be In Cedar
Rapids, la.

Iowa News Notes.
CRESTON Clarence Richmond of Orient,

who has been a student in the Bliss Elec-
trical school at Washington, D. C, Is home
because of the destruction of that institu-
tion by fire last week.

ATLANTIC A fire which damaged the
residence of Mrs. Dr. Nichols to the amount
of $400 occurred this morning and was sot
by a spark irom the chimney. The fire
was discovered in the cupola of the house.

ATLANTIC W. H. Bildesback, who was
arrested a short time ago and charged
with selling liquor contrary to the law,
pleaded guilty yesterday before Justice
Pressnali and was fined $60 and costs,
which he paid.

ATLANTIC Owing to the hustling of the
new secretary. Mr. Thoman, the Young
Men's Christian association has added
sixty-fou- r new members to its lists snd
hopes to reach the 100 mark It set tor this
membership day.

IOWA CITY Frank , Zmunt, a grocer
here, shot an air rifle at a horseshoe tar-
get and the little shot In rebounding de-
stroyed the sight of his right eye. The
corona was lacerated and the sight of the
eye totally destroyed.

MAR8HALLTOWN Mistaking, while he
wss under the influence of liquor, a bottle
of ammonia for a bottle of whisky, Peter
Dlers of Traer yesterday drank a quantity
before he discovered his error and H Is
believed he cannot live.

ATLANTIC The local lodge of Knights
of Columbus are preparing for a big In-

itiation ceremony November 2, when a
large class will be taken Into the order. A
number of the most prominent members of
the order tn the state will be present.

ATLANTIC W. O. Ludwlg and Miss
Jenny Wakefield of the vlelnlty of Cumber-
land were men-le- by Rev. Elston of ths
Christian church here yesterdav. lesvlng
for their home at once. Fred Hoenke and
Miss Ruby Herbert were n'so married last
evening and will make their home In the
city.

CR KSTO N Fb rme r s In this vicinity are
improving the fine weather In th corn-
fields, where husking Is in full Mast. An-
other week of good weather will see the
bulk of the crop In this locality crtbbd.
The yield and quality are much Inferior
tn that of last year, as la also the potato
crop.

MAR3HALLTOWN George, the Infant
son of Mr. and Mrs. George Brummund of
near Kanawha, set fire to his dress while
his mother was absent from the kitchen
today and received burns from which he
died soon after. In her attempts to save
the cfhlld the mother was seriously, but not
fatally, burnd.

CRESTON J. A. Toung, a cigar maker
of thla city has been appointed as postal
clerk on the Burlington road, running be-
tween Chicago and, Council Bluffs. The
appointment cornea as a surprise, as Mr.
Young only took the civil service examina-
tion last spring. He will be obliged to
serve a six months probation snd will
then be given a regular run If satisfactory.

LAKE CITY Ole gwanson, a Swede,
working on the Holbertson farm, south-
west of this place, claims he can husk more
corn In eleven hours than any other man.
On Novemtjer 4 he husked 141 bushels In
eleven hours and ten minutes, measurement
by wsgon box. On November $ he repeated
the trick in eleven hours. He says h
would like to compete with some corn
busker of fame for a state championship.

IOWA CTTY Dr. J. 8. Potter of Iowa
City wss twice reported dead Mondsy even-- t

m a anlv iiwn bts rnrnlng from nro- -

fin tv

Names

been

have

Seventh,,

Fourteenth

fesslonal call In tho country were the re-
ports stopped. The Elks heard of tintragedy and upon investigation found Dr.
Potter alive and well. It is supposed thefalse report started from a dispatch whichwas printed In an evening paper here tell-
ing of the death of Dr. S. H. Cotter ofCorning In an automobile accident.

IOWA CITY-W- ith his wedding day setfor next Monday, C. W. Hawley, a well-kno-

citizen of Iowa City, died suddenlvyesterday noon after an attack of pneu-
monia. The bride-t- o be, 'Miss Jane Smithof Riverside, was seriously affected by thonews of Hawley s sudden death.. She knewof his Illness, but did not suspect any seri-ous developments until a long distance tele-phone call reached her yesterdav afternoon.Hawley had been In the livery businesshere for many years and was well past 60years of age.

CHARLES CITY A banquet was given
last evening in honor of Dean Garland of(l) Catholic church by the women of theHacred Heart guild. There was a large
crowd In attendance. Mayor McConoWunand E. G. Dunn of Masnn City, H. J. Fltn- -
Jerald and George E. M." May, Revs. W.

and J. H. Klaus were speakeis.
Instrumental music from Mrs. Stella Nle-moc- k

and Miss Luella Coffin. Father Don-Ia- n
of Cedar Falls was also one of thesneakers. Dean Garland has been herethree years and has made many fine Im-

provements including a new brick parson-
age. He came here from Eagle Grove on
the death of Dean McGrath.

LAKE CITY Agalnat the protest of his
father, Louis Keyes, 19 years old. la prac-
ticing a hair-raisin- g bicycle performance,
consisting of turning a somersault In the
air. He does not think the trick has ever
been done before and thinks he can use
It on the vaudeville stage. The apparatus
needed was completed In a blacksmith shop
a week ago. It consists of an Inclined run-
way, the bottom of which Is turned up, so
tbat when the bicycle leaves the track It
turns completely over backwards in the air.
The rider, still sitting In the seat of the
bicycle, lands uprirht on the floor. Keyes
has already learned how to turn an aerial
somersault after dashing down a runway
on roller skates.

APPEAL IN 0IL FINE CASE

Action Decided Upon After All-D- ay

t'onferenee of Government
Attorneys.

WASHINGTON, Nor. the
recent decision of the circuit court of ap-

peals In Chicago In refusing the. United
Ststes government a rehearing of the
Standard Oil case, made famous by its

fine, the Department of Justice offi-
cials tonight decided to carry the case to
the supreme court of the United States.

The decision was reached after an all-d- ay

conference between Attorney General
Bonaparte and government attorneys who
have been engaged In the case.

Application will be made to the supreme
court, when It convenes Monday, November
SO, for a writ of certiorari to bring up and
review the action of the circuit court of
appeals.

LINCOLN'S FAMOUS SPEECH

Reqeest that Gettysburg Address Be
Read In All Srhoola Feb.rnary 13.

NEW YORK, Nov. 13. The superlnten.
dents of all school districts In the United
States will be asked by the Lincoln Cen-tena-

committee of this city to have Lin-
coln's Gettysburg address read to the chil-
dren In their schools at noon; precisely, or
February 12, next, the one hundredth an-

niversary of Abraham Lincoln's birth
A suggestion to this effect was adopted al
a meeting of the committee held today.

When Using the Broiler.
In using ths broiler the housekeeper often

Is troubled by the fat drippings catching
fire, causing confusion and delay, not to
mention Injury to steak. To overcome this
take one of the oven shelves and slide in.
In place of broiler, on which place meat.
Bet regular broiler on psn near the bottom
of broiling oven,' thereby catching the
grease, and yet rsmevuag It to safe


